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Trachoma-rlu kangku milpa 
maju-mani, kala kanpa 
pampa-jarri Trachoma-
parntaju. 3
Trachoma-ju karlipa mani 
jurdu-jangka manu 
walya-jangka.
4
Parljikangku warrarda milpa 
ngapangku.
5
Jardaju ngunaya wawarda 
warlalja-kurlu.
6
Kajilpa wawarda walya-
jangka ngunayarla ngulaju 
parljika ngapangku manu 
jupungku. Yurlkurr-pungka 
yijardurlu.
7
Yapa-karirli yungunkulu 
yampimi milpa 
marnpirninja-wangurlu.
8
Kajilpanpa nyinayarla 
nyurnu Trachoma-parnta 
manu milpa wijini ngulaju 
maninjinta mirrijini wijipitirlirla.
9

English Translation – Sore Eyes
Page 3.  Trachoma causes sore eyes, and you can  
  go blind from trachoma.
Page 4.  We get trachoma from dust and from the  
  sand.
Page 5.  Wash your eyes every day with water.
Page 6.  When you have a sleep, make sure you  
  sleep in your own blankets. 
Page 7.  If your blankets or clothes have been lying  
  around on the ground, give them a good  
  wash with water and soap powder. Rinse  
  them properly.
 
Page 8.  Other people should not touch your eyes.
Page 9.  If your have become sick with Trachoma  
  and have sore eyes go and get eyedrops  
  from the clinic.
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